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l. Introduction

Chemical stress factors, such as soluble heavy metal ions and herbicides tbat
accumulate in polluted freshwater ponds, may alter the way in which green algae usc
the incident light energy and protect themsclves against photoinhibitory damage (1, 2).
Microalga€, 8S the main primary producers of fieshwater ecosystcms, are gerrerally
knowt' as organisms with a pronounced adaptive plasticíty , aÍld nnÍ'y of them are
hyperaccumulators of xenobiotics fiom anthropically affected aqutic environments (3).
The impact of external factors on the photosynthesis of aqrratic plants ís of great interest
because the primary production of algal biomnss is str,ongly depcndent on thc prevailing
photosynthetic rates in a dynamic environment. ln freshwater microalgae the limitation
of photosynthesis oftenly occun due to the combined effect of low photon flux
densities, low concentration of the carbon souÍge and accumulation of soluble
xenobiotic compounds (4, 5).
The aim of this work is to reveal some aspects of the interaction of too high photon flux
densities and chemical toxicity, as two main stress factors that alter the plants' capacity
to cope with oxidative damage and to dissipate safely the excessive excitation energy.

2. Material and methods

Experiments were canied out with axenic monoalgal cultures of Scenedesmus obliquus
(Turp.) Kutz. and Chlorella pyrenoidosa Chick, illuminated continuously with 45
micromole photons mos-t (control) or 180 micromole photors mis t (excessive light).
The initial density of the cultures was 800 cells per microliter. The cultures grown in the
Kuhl-Lorenzen nutrient solution were supplemented with l0 lrM and 0.25mM nickel
(2+), l0 pM and 0.25mM znc (2+) or l0pM and 0.25mM sodium gluphosinate (6).
The photosynthetic pigment content df the algal cells was determined
spectrophotometrically after extraction with methanol and acetone, performed at 4oC in
dim light (7). The net oxygen evolution of thc cell suspensions was measured
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polarographically with a Clark-type electrode,
was rneasured titrimetrically on the base of
incqbation with l0 rnl HzOz 3% (B).
The short-term (1.5s) chlorophyll a
measured in samples excited with red
minutes.

in saturating light. The catalase activity
the unsplitted H2O2 after I hour of

fluorescence induction transients (10) were
light (660 tlOnm) after a dark incubation for 3

3..Results snd Discussion

Jh9 le-vel of light intensity at which photosynthesis becomes saturated because of
limitation of energy'utilization is influenced úy various environmental stress factors.'
Whenever the input of radiant energy exeeds the alga's capacuty to use it, excess light
may lead to tbe production of dangerous pigment rta o*yg.n species. Accumulation of
heavy meta|s and of herbicides alters the plants' capacity iö *p. with oxidative damage
or to dissipate the excess excitation energy safely as heat, befoie toxic radicals form.
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Figure /. Quenching of short-term chlorophyll fluorescence by photoinhibition and
additional hear.y metal stress in cultures of Scenedetr"t obliquus.
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Because emission of fluorescerrce by the photoexcited ctúorophylls is in direct corryetition
with tbe pbotochemical reactions, tbe dynamics of the indűced Íluorescence ís an early
indicator ofdamage oftbe pbotos5mthetic apparatrs indrrces by external fir"tors.
Photoinhibition perturbs the functional organization of the light-trarvesting pigment-
protein complexes (decreased Fo). Nickel and zinc act synergi.cauy with thé éxóessive
light íntensity d5'og tbe impairment of photochemical reaótions occrrring in
photoqystem U (Fig. l).
Photoinhibition causes a significant reduction of the chlorophyll content. The amount of
chlorophyll ö, which occurs mainty in the peripherat iig-trt-trarvesting complex of
photosystem II, is reduced by more thnn 65 N. ln the same time, tne amörrnt of
photoprotective carotenoid pigments becomes 2 times higher. Heavy, metal stress
enhances the effect of photoirüibition concerning the redirction of the chlorophyll
content; e.g. the photoinhibited cells treated with 0.25 mM nickel do not po'ssess
clrlorophyll ó at au (Fig.2).

Control photoinhibited

0.25 mM Ni

photoinhibited + 0.ZS mNIZn

photoinhibited + 0.2S mM Ni

Figure 2. Photosynthetic pigment content of scenedesmus obliquus (rng g-t d.w.) in
photoirüibited and chemically stressed cultures

( ffi . chlorophyll a; EI] . chlorophyll ö ; t] . carotenoids )

0.25 rnNIZn
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Net 02 production of algal cells reflects the overall efficiency of the conversion of light
into chemical energy stored in the cells. The herbicide gluphosinate, which interfeies
with the photorespiratory metabolisnr" increases the net oxygen evolution of the algal
cells, while heavy metal stress predisposes to photoinhibition of energy-converting light
reactions and lowers by 40.600Á the photosynthetic oxygen production.
The steady state level of catalase activity appears to change significantly whenever
stress effects either excessively enhance deleterious oxidative conditions and
degradatior\ or inhibit repair mechanisms. Functional disturbance of catalase and of
photosystem II represent specífic and widely occurring early symptoms of incipient
rlnmage to the algal cells, indicating stress conditions where the repair capacity ii not
sufficient

4. Conclusions

Chemical stress factors, which restrain the rate of photosynthesis, predispose 1he algal
cells towards photoinhibitiou and inhibit or delay ih. ...bu..y oí iigt,t.hu*"sting ád
light energy-converting systems from damages caused by excessive photon flux
densities.
Photoinhibition enhances the enzymatic activity of catalase, but this effect cannot be
exhibited when photoinhibition is combined with the action of sodium gluphosinate,
which is a herbicide that disturbs the metabolism of ammonium and interferes by feed-
back iÍüibition with the photore9piratory carbon oxidation cycle.
The presence of 0.25 mM Zrt* compensates the increase in the carotenoid pigment
content caused by photoinhibitioru leading to a less effective photoprotection ór tne
algal cells.
In both algal species the amount of chlorophyll á, which occrrrs mainly in the peripheral
light.tranresting complex of PS II, is decreased by more II:r1ÍL65% under photoinhibitory
conditions, ffid this reduction becomes maximal when excessive photon flux densities
interact with millimolar amounts of nickel ions.
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